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In this paper, an attempt has been made to remove phorbol ester present in jatropha cake
by exposing it to gamma radiation. A sensitizer was also used to accelerate the degradation
of phorbol esters. The phorbol ester content in the cake was estimated by high perfor-
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC). It was observed that gamma irradiation of the
jatropha seed cake was effective in reducing the phorbol ester content. Originally, the
phorbol ester content in the cake was found as 0.29 mg/g, which on exposure to radiation
was reduced by 33.4% and 96% with radiation dose of 30 and 125 kGy respectively. The
presence of a sensitizer was found to enhances the susceptibility of phorbol esters
degradation by oxidative degradation on exposure to ionizing radiation.
Copyright ª 2014, The Egyptian Society of Radiation Sciences and Applications. Production
and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Jatropha curcas, a tropical plant belonging to the family of
Euphorbiaceae is commonly known as physic nut. In India,
jatropha is also known as Ratanjyot, Jamalgota, Chandrajyot
etc. It is a seed bearing tree containing 40e60% oil with a fatty
acid composition similar to that of oil used for human con-
sumption (Donlaporn & Suntornsuk, 2010; Makkar, Becker,
Sporer, & Wink, 1997; Pradhan, Sahoo, Naik, & Sahoo, 2010).
Since its kernels contain a high amount of oil (40e60%, w/w),
the seeds serve as a potential source of biodiesel being
currently promoted in India, Thailand and other South East
Asian countries.7267; fax: þ91 (0) 11 2766
.org (A.K. Tyagi).
ptian Society of Radiation
sevier
iety of Radiation SciencesOn oil extraction from jatropha seed, considerable quantity
(approx 45%) of seed cake is generated as a by-product. The
Jatropha cake is rich in crude proteins (50e58%) and has the
potential to be used as a livestock meal for an alternative to
mustard and soya cake. However, it is presently used only as a
low value manure inspite of having all amino acids compa-
rable with the FAO reference protein except lysine
(Apiwatanapiwat, Vaithanomsat, Somkliang, & Malapant,
2009; Makkar, Francis, & Becker, 2008;). Amino acid composi-
tion of Jatropha and Soybean meal revealed an almost similar
pattern of essential amino acids, except for lysine and sulphur
amino acids, lysine being lower and sulphur amino acid
higher in Jatropha meal. But the presence of various anti-
nutrients in the seed cake prevents its use as highly nutritious7676.
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Fig. 1 e Structure of Phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA).
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sent in the seed cakes are trypsin inhibitor, lectin, saponin,
phytic acid and toxic compounds called phorbol esters
(Chivandi, Mtimuni, Read, & Makuza, 2004; Herrera,
Siddhuraju, Francis, Davila-Ortiz, & Becker, 2006; Saetae &
Suntornsuk, 2010; Saetae & Suntornsuk, 2011). Thus it could
be an excellent protein source once it is detoxified. To make
the seed cake suitable for use as livestock feed, the anti-
nutrients must be removed. The trypsin inhibitor and lectins
are heat labile, and can be inactivated by heat treatments, but
phorbol esters and phytates remain unchanged. Phytates
constitute amajor single anti-nutritive component of Jatropha
meals which is not heat labile and can have adverse effects
especially mediated by decrease in bioavailability of minerals
particularly calcium, zinc and iron, however, the adverse ef-
fect of phytate can bemitigated by addition ofminerals in diet.
Phorbol esters (PEs) are the major impediment to the wide
commercial use of jatropha meal as a feedstock. During
extraction of oil from jatropha seeds, 70e75% of PEs goes with
the oil, and 25e30% remains strongly bounded to thematrix of
seedmeal. Due to the high toxicity of PEs, seed cake cannot be
used as animal feeds without detoxification. The phorbol es-
ters have been found to be responsible for skin-irritant effects
and tumour promotion since they stimulate the protein, ki-
nase C (PKC) (Wink, Koschmieder, Sauerwein, & Sporer, 1997).
The most studied jatropha species, J. curcas, contains PEs of
about 1e3 mg/g in jatropha meal and 3e6 mg/g in oil.
The termphorbol refers to a group of compounds known as
tigliane belonging to the closely related families of diterpenes
with polycyclic structure as shown in Fig. 1 (Devappa, Makkar,& Becker, 2010; Goel, Makkar, Francis, & Becker, 2007;
Kodekalra, 2012; Roach, Devappa, Makkar, & Becker, 2012).
The structure of the phorbol esters is dependent on the
tetracyclic diterpene carbon skeleton know as tigliane.
Tigliane is the fundamental alcohol moiety in the phorbol
esters. Tigliane contains four rings designated as A, B, C, and
D. Hydroxylation of this basic structure at different positions
and then ester bonding to various acid moieties results in
formation of large varieties of phorbol ester compounds. The
phorbol, the parent diterpene of phorbol esters, contains five
hydroxyl groups with different reactivity towards acylation.
Ring A is on the left and trans linked to the 7-member ring B.
Ring C is 6-membered and cis linked to the cyclopentane D
ring. The two categories of phorbols, a and b, differ in their OH
group in ring C. The placement of OH groupmakes the phorbol
an active (b) or inactive (a) type, which results in spatial
arrangement of ring D and precludes activation of PKC and
other structurally similar phorbol ester receptors. The inactive
a phorbol ester have similar lipophilicity and physicochemical
properties as the active b phorbols, but are unable to activate
PKC due to conformational shifts.
Haas, Sterk, and Mittelbach (2002) reported six types
phorbol esters from J. curcas seed oil, where all compounds
possess the same diterpene moiety. The acetylation of phor-
bols at various positions to various acid moieties by ester
bonding results into the different types of PE. However the
widely prevalent phorbol is TPA (4 b-12-O-tetradecanoyl-
phorbol-13-acetate).
The phorbol esters are insensitive to heat even at 160 C.
Therefore heat treatment is not effective to detoxify kernel
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the main concern was to establish a method for removal of
Phorbol esters from the meal.
In past, attempts were made for removal of PE from jatro-
pha cake using chemical treatments for instances with so-
dium bicarbonate, ethanol extraction or by physical
treatments such as heat treatment, ozonation and the gamma
irradiation. The phorbol esters were removed upto 75% when
the NaHCO3 moistening was combined with the ozone treat-
ment. The NaHCO3 alone was not very successful which could
remove only upto 44% of phorbol esters. The NaHCO3
combining with heat treatment removes 56%, but when a
water wash is added to the combination, it removes much
more Phorbol esters i.e. 76% (Diwani, El. Rafei, & El. Hawash,
2011). Extraction of Phorbol esters using 80e90% aqueous
ethanol or methanol followed by inactivation of lectins by
heat treatment (moisture 66%, 121 C for 30 min) might hold
potential technique for converting toxic jatropha meal to a
high quality protein source for livestock feed. But all these
processes are time consuming and not environment friendly.
The naturally occurring PE’s are unstable and are suscepti-
ble to oxidation, hydrolysis, transesterificaion, and epimeriza-
tion during isolation procedures. Keeping this is mind, a study
was undertaken to see the effect of gamma radiation for
oxidative degradation of phorbol ester content of jatropha cake.
To understand the acceptable limit of radiation exposure
used for edible protein for shelf life enhancement, a literature
review revealed that exposure to gamma radiation below
10 kGy was effective in enhancing food safety through the
inactivation of pathogenic microorganisms such as Salmonella
and Campylobacter and in extending the shelf life of the diet by
eliminating themicroorganisms responsible for food spoilage.
The meat products were exposed upto 45 kGy for sterilization
without any effect on protein quality (da Silva Aquino, 2012,
Chap. 9). A numerical value of 10 kGy was adopted for low
dose application by the Joint Expert Committee in 1980 and
accepted by Codex Alimentarius Commission in 1983. The
committee concluded that the irradiation of food upto an
overall average dose of 10 kGy introduced no special nutri-
tional or microbiological problems. The committee also
studied the effect of high radiation dose on protein content of
meat products. A comprehensive toxicological investigation
of chicken meat irradiated with a dose of 59 kGy shows no
effect of radiation on protein efficiency ratio (PER) of the
chicken meat. Results obtained on mackerel fish irradiated to
doses of upto 45 kGy shows no adverse effect on protein
quality. The amino acid compositions of the protein remains
intact in samples irradiated to average dose of upto 45 kGy
(WHO technical report, 1999). It was also reported that a dose
of 28 kGy had no effect on the biological value (BV) (a measure
of the proportion of absorbed protein from a food which be-
comes incorporated into the proteins of the organism’s body)
of corn protein or wheat gluten. Irradiation of the cereals with
high dose was repeatedly found to somewhat improve the
nutritional value of cereal proteins as determined on chick
growth assays. For example, wheat bran irradiated to 50 kGy
had a Net Protein Utilization (NPU), (ratio of amino acid con-
verted to proteins to the ratio of amino acid supplied) of 40.3%,
which was significantly higher than that of non-irradiated
bran which has 36.0%.The radiation doses for exposure of jatropha cake were
selected in the range from 30 kGy to 125 kGy. A sensitizer was
also incorporated to accelerate the degradation process of
phorbol ester at lower radiation dose. In the present study,
water was used as sensitizer and its concentration was varied
from 50% to 150% of the total weight of the cake (w/w). The
residual PEs are then extracted from the irradiated jatropha
cake using soxhlet extraction method and estimated by high
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).2. Experimental
2.1. Raw materials
Jatropha cake was procured from Centre for Jatropha Promo-
tion and Biodiesel, Churu, Rajasthan, India. Reference sample
e.g. Phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) was procured from
Sigma Aldrich and used as such. Acetonitrile (HPLC grade) and
Methanol (HPLC grade) required for preparing mobile phase
during HPLC were procured from sd fine Ltd.
2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Determination of chemical composition of jatropha cake
The chemical composition of jatropha cake was determined
as per the methods mentioned in Association of Official
Analytical Chemists (AOAC), Official Methods of Analysis,
15th edition, 1990, Vol. I.
2.2.2. Irradiation of jatropha cake to gamma radiation
The gamma irradiation of the jatropha cake was done at
Shriram Applied Radiation Centre, Delhi using cobalt 60
source having 470 kCi strength. The jatropha cake was
exposed to various dose of radiation i.e. 30 kGy, 50 kGy, 70 kGy,
100 kGy and 125 kGy.
For observing the effect of water as sensitizer, the jatropha
cake was sprayed with required concentration of water and
exposed to radiation dose of 30 kGy, 50 kGy and 70 kGy. After
exposing the cake, the PE’s were extracted in methanol by
soxhlet extraction method and estimated by HPLC method.
Phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) solution in meth-
anol (200 ppm) was also exposed to radiation dose of 30 kGy
and 70 kGy by putting the solution in a stoppered glass bottle.
2.2.3. Extraction of phorbol ester
Extraction of PEs from the cake was done in a soxhlet appa-
ratus. Approximately, 4 g of finely ground cake was taken in a
thimble, plugged it with cotton and placed in the soxhlet
apparatus. It was then extracted withmethanol for 3e4 h. The
methanol extract was then evaporated on a water bath to
obtain the dried extract. The dried extract was then diluted
with 2 ml methanol for HPLC analysis.
2.2.3.1. Conditions for HPLC. The PEs were estimated by using
high performance liquid chromatography (Waters 600 HPLC
system) equipped with a reverse phase C-18 column and
photodiode array detector. The mobile phase used was
acetonitrile and water in 80/20 ratio. The column temperature
was maintained at 25 C and the flow rate was kept at
Table 1 e Chemical composition of Jatropha curcas seed
cake (on dry weight basis).
SN Components (%) Values
1 Moisture 5.87
2 Ash content 6.23
3 Fat content 12.4
4 Protein content 41.7
5 Residual oil content 12.0
Table 3 e Phorbol ester content of irradiated standard
Phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) solution in
methanol.
SN Radiation dose (kGy) Phorbol ester
(mg/g of sample)
1 30 Nil
2 70 Nil
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20.5 and 24.5 min were detected and integrated at 280 nm.
Phorbol-12-myristate13- acetate was used as an external
standard, which appeared between 25 and 26min. The area of
the four phorbol ester peaks was summed and converted to
phorbole12-myristate13-acetate equivalent by taking its peak
area and concentration.Table 4 e Phorbol ester content of jatropha cake
irradiated in presence of sensitizers.
SN Radiation doses Phorbol ester
(mg/g of sample)
% Reduction
1 Cake, 30 kGy 0.19 e
2 Cake, 30 kGy, 50% 0.11 45.63. Results and discussion
The chemical composition of the Jatropha cake (Table 1)
shows that the cake has substantial quantity of residual oil
and fat content leaving behind protein content comparatively
lower than the value reported in the literature.
3.1. Phorbol ester (PE) content
The estimated PE content of unirradiated as well as irradiated
jatropha cake is given in Table 2.
The quantity of phorbol ester in unirradiated cake was
found to be 0.29 mg/g which decreases to 0.193 mg/g upon
exposure to 30 kGy gamma radiation. On further increase of
gamma radiation exposure from 30 kGy to 125 kGy, a sub-
stantial reduction in phorbol ester content was observed from
33.4% at 30 kGy to 97.6% at 125 kGy. However, the permissible
limit of phorbol ester (0.09 mg/g) can be achieved with only
50 kGy exposure of jatropha cake. Thus, itmay be inferred that
gamma irradiation of jatropha cake is quite effective in
reducing the phorbol esters. The decrease in phorbol ester
content may be attributed to the oxidative degradation of
phorbol esters as the gamma radiation cell has highly ionized
oxidative environment.
3.2. Irradiation of jatropha cake in presence of water as
sensitizer
Further to bring down the radiation dose, water was used as
sensitizer to the cake and its effect on phorbol estersTable 2 e Phorbol ester content of unirradiated and
irradiated Jatropha cakes.
SN Radiation dose (kGy) Phorbol ester
(mg/g of sample)
% Reduction
1 Unirradiated 0.29 e
2 30 0.19 33.4
3 50 0.064 78.0
4 70 0.057 80.5
5 100 0.024 92.0
6 125 0.012 95.8reduction was studied. While exposing the phorbol ester
reference standard in methanol solution, it was observed that
the degradation rate was faster with a complete disappear-
ance of phorbol ester peak in HPLC spectra at 30 kGy radiation
dose, which may be attributed to the presence of methanol
that act as sensitizer Table 3. Therefore, water was used as a
sensitizing agent in cake and its concentration was varied as
50%, 100% and 150% w/w. The results are tabulated in Table 4.
The wet cake samples were subsequently irradiated to 30 kGy,
50 kGy and 70 kGy. It was observed that the presence of
sensitizer facilitates in faster degradation of phorbol esters
present in jatropha cake. This is due to the fact that water
molecule dissociates into free radicals (H and OH), which
initiate the degradation of phorbol esters. It was observed that
the phorbol ester content can be reduced to the permissible
limit of 0.09 mg/g at a 30 kGy exposure of jatropha cake using
water 100%, w/w as sensitizer.4. Conclusion
Gamma irradiation of jatropha cake was effective in removing
the phorbol esters (PE’s). The effect is attributed to the
oxidative degradation of phorbol esters on exposure to
gamma radiation. The results reveal that maximum upto 96%
reduction in PE can be achieved on exposing the cake to
125 kGy. It was observed that radiation dose of 50 kGy was
sufficient to bring down the phorbol ester content from
0.29 mg/g to 0.0636 mg/g, which is within the acceptable limit
i.e. 0.09 mg/g. Further, it was observed that by irradiating the
cake in presence of sensitizers, the phorbol ester content can
be reduced to acceptable limit even at lower dose of 30 kGy (PE
content comes down from 0.29 mg/g to 0.07 mg/g). Thus,3 Cake, 30 kGy, 100% 0.07 61.6
4 Cake, 30 kGy, 150% 0.05 73.1
5 Cake, 50 kGy 0.064 e
6 Cake, 50 kGy, 50% 0.057 10.3
7 Cake, 50 kGy, 100% 0.041 35.5
8 Cake, 50 kGy, 150% 0.038 40.2
9 Cake, 70 kGy 0.057
10 Cake, 70 kGy, 50% 0.032 43.3
11 Cake, 700 kGy,100% 0.031 45.2
12 Cake, 70 kGy, 150% 0.029 48.8
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identified as safe with protein content of meat product.
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